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Jalan Crossland back to perform Saturday, January 18
LAFTA is hosting Jalan Crossland in concert on Saturday, January 18nd
at the 7th Street Loft, 504 South 7th Street, Lincoln NE at 7:30 pm. The
Trailer Park Troubadour returns! Jalan’s 2011 LAFTA concert was such a
hit, we just had to bring him back! Get ready for some hot pickin’ on the
guitar and banjo, and songs that paint vivid portraits of colorful characters
that dot the landscape in the small towns and backcountry of the 21st
century West. Jalan knows this scene well, hailing from Ten Sleep, Wyoming (population 307). The band’s sound draws on old-time country and
bluegrass spiced up with a good dollup of rock-n-roll, delivered with high
energy and good humor.
Raised in a small Wyoming town, Jalan Crossland is one of a very few
Jalan Crossland on LAFTA stage “alt country” artists his age who still claims the “country” as home. Maybe
this explains the lyrical, 'truth is stranger than fiction' wobble to his songs
with his band in January 2011
about 21st century rural life. Live and on recordings he adds dazzling guitar
and banjo fingerpicking to his kanky tales of hobos, tires, “mobile homes”,
and methamphetamines (“Drugs are bad” says Jalan).
presidents
vice
cars,
trucks,
motorcycles,
strippers,
Here’s a few quotes from his websites press page: "A resounding, 'Well done!” FINGERSTYLE GUITAR MAGAZINE. "An
endemic Wyoming Treasure" - Rita Basom, WYOMING ARTS COUNCIL "I don't even know that guy, and I don't use a
George Forman Grill!" -Taj Mahal "...A great impact on the music scene in Wyoming" - Grady Kirkpatrick, WYOMING PUBLIC
RADIO "A wonderful performance!" John McEwen, NITTY GRITTY DIRT BAND "...so fluid and articulate that the most
seasoned players will be amazed and inspired. Adding vibrant vocals to his commanding guitar style, he is truly a singular
talent." - Barb Evanson, DAHL FINE ARTS CENTER, Rapid City SD "I love it when you play the banjo! You remind me of
those bears at Disney Land (TM)!" -Innominate Old Lady "Extraordinary talent in crafting wonderful songs that have been
loved by many and performed by numerous artists across the nation." -Paul Jarvis, BIG HORN MT FESTIVAL, Buffalo WY
"One of the finest guitarists in America" -Spencer Bohren
All shows start at 7:30 p m. at the 7th Street Loft. Regular ticket pricing of $13 for members, $17 for nonmembers, students
with ID are $10 and children under 12 for $1 applies with tickets online at www.lafta.net or at the door the evening of the
performance. More information is available on the web at www.lafta.net or at 402-580-8656, the LAFTA phone number.

John McCutcheon back to the Lafta Stage Friday February 7
A favorite on the Lafta Stage from the beginning till 32 years later, John McCutcheon
once more brings his wonderful music and thoughts to the LAFTA audience. John, whose
family background encompasses farmers and shoemakers, started playing guitar in the
early 60s. He picked up a great number of traditional American songs and tunes from the
Appalachians, and learned a wealth of instruments, including fiddle, banjo, autoharp and,
most notably, the hammer-dulcimer. His playing of the latter encompasses folk, classical,
jazz and many other elements.
McCutcheon’s extensive recording legacy has attracted a string of awards, and also
five Grammy nominations. He has recorded exclusively for Rounder Records since the
early 80s. Howjadoo was the first of several children’s albums that have established
McCutcheon as arguably the leading artist within the genre. In the 90s his children’s
recordings included the Grammy-nominated Four Seasons series, which featured many
compositions co-written with long-time friend and collaborator, Si Kahn. McCutcheon has also collected and recorded a good
deal of Nicaraguan music, which was released by Rounder as a double album, Nicaragua Presente!, in 1989. McCutcheon’s
prolific work rate has included production work for several other folk artists, and he has also had published songbooks and
instructional materials.
All shows start at 7:30 p m. at the 7th Street Loft. Regular ticket pricing of $13 for members, $17 for nonmembers, students
with ID are $10 and children under 12 for $1 applies with tickets online at www.lafta.net or at the door the evening of the
performance.

Keep the music flowing. Become part of LAFTA! Ask a Board member how.

Upcoming LAFTA shows

Melissa Lewis

Emily Bass

CONTRA DANCE
7:30 pm first Saturday of each
month at Auld Recreation
Center. $8 donation. For more
information call 402-5600108, or 402-476-2441 or
check the LAFTA web site at
www.lafta.net.

A great big LAFTA Thank You goes to THE MILL
Coffee Shop for their kind coffee donation for our
concerts. Stop by at 800 P St in Lincoln NE for a
cup of the finest!
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The LAFTA Newsletter is published several times
annually by the Lincoln Association for Traditional
Arts, P O Box 30561, Lincoln, NE 68503-0561. LAFTA
is a non-profit organization, committed to the promotion
of folk music and folk arts in the Lincoln area. For
membership or other information, please call (402)
580-8656 or check the website at www.lafta.net .
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2014 PLAINSONG FOLK
FESTIVAL
Keep an eye on their
Website for information.
www.plainsongfestival.com

LAFTA

Jumpin' Kate Logan

The Folk Music Folks

Paddywhack
Alasdair Fraser
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Laurie McClain

Return Service Requested

Annette Murrell
Laurie McClain

Friday, March 21 - Alasdair Fraser
at the First Presbyterian Church
(840 S. 17th St. Lincoln NE at 7:30 p.m.
LAFTA is partnering with First Presbyterian
Church of Lincoln’s "Arts for the Soul" concert series to present this show. Alasdair is
recognized throughout the world as one of
the finest fiddle players Scotland has ever
produced.SPECIAL PRICING: LAFTA members $13, Nonmembers $18, Seniors (over
65) $15, Students $8, children under 12 free.
Saturday April 12 - Paddywhack 7:30
p.m. 7th St. Loft
Paddywhack first started to play over 30
years ago and was the only group in the
state of Nebraska playing Celtic music. You
could walk into one of several pubs in downtown Lincoln almost any weekend and see
Terry Keefe, Chris Sayre, Dan Newton, and
Dave Marsh performing live. Whether you
come to reminisce or to enjoy their unique
blend of harmonies and instruments for the
first time, you are sure to have a great time
at this reunion show.
Saturday May 17- Lincoln Women's
Showcase 7:30 p.m. 7th St. Loft
Kate Logan, Laurie McClain, Annette
Murrell, Melissa Lewis, Emily Bass

